
VERSES FROM THE QUR'AN .. 1 
IntroductJon N. J. Dawood, in his translation of the Ouran, states, 
"'The Ouran is the earliest and by far the finest work of Classical 
Arabic prose. For Muslims it is the infallible word of God, a transcript 
of a tablet preserved in heaven, revealed to the Prophet Muhammad 
by the Angel GabriBl. Except in the opening verses and some few 
passages in which the Prophet or the Angel spsaks in the first 
parson, the speakBr throughout is God. " 

Historically, Dawood points out, the· vefS9S of the Ouran were 
writtBn during Prophet MUhammad's iif9time on anything at hand, 
such as palm-leav9s, ston9s, or any othfiK material that could be 
inscribed. Aft9r Prophet Muhammad's d9ath in 632, these verses 
were coilectBd into an authorized version of the Our/an during the 
caliphate of Othman, 644-56. It is this version which Muslims 
recognize as the authoritative word of God. 

In the verses which follow. the readBr should realize that God is 
speaking directly to His human creation using the editorial We" 
mostly, but a/so using "He" as b9ing pronouns referring to Himself. 

Your task is to analyze one of the verses and be able to explain what the verse ml3ans 
in relationship to life, today, to mBet the Sa/aat activity requirement. 

CChe exorditrn 
ln the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful 

Praise be to r.l\llah, Lord of Creation, 
'Che Compassionote, the MerciFul, 
KinS of Judsment..-dol)l 
!)ou aLone we. worship, and to tJou alone we prot) For help. 
Guide us to the straisht path 
'Che path of those. whom tJou have favoured, 
not of those who have incurred !Jour wroth, 
nor of those. who have sene astrav. 

nisht 
't, •• for him that s;ves in charitl) and suords himself 
against evil and bcl.ieves in soodness, We sholl smooth 
the path to solvation; but for him that neither Siv~ nor 
takes and disbelieves in soodness, We shall smooth the 
path of affliction. When he breathes his last, his riches 
will not avail him .... " 

Abraham 
'(Do <:IOU not see how Allah compares a Sood word to a 
sood tree? lts root is firm and its branches are in the 
sky; it tjieldsit Fruit in everv season by ALlah's Leave. 
Allah Sives parables to men so that thetj wiU take heed. 
5ut an evil word is Uke on evil tree tom out of the earth 
and shorn of aLL its roots.,f 
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